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THAÎSHAM: Upper Bucklebury, Hart$ritl Ccpse - David Miles a¡ri ì,fark Colfard

The Unit has recently ccrnpleted an ardraeolcgical assessûent, cn betralf of
ARC, cf a 15 ha axea at Uppe¡ Brcl<lebury, nea-r Thatdram, Berkshire. lhe site
lies ø a ridge cf plateau gravel 50m. abo\æ the fl-oo¡ cf the l(ennet valley.

A late Bronze Age settlement was located covering approximat€ly 20O¡n. x 100m.
cf the ridge top. The features consisted principally cf pæt-holes ard snal-I
pits. On the western edge c¡f the ridge, overloddng tt¡e Kennet valley were
several possible cremations.. The pottery cremation vessels may be
conts¡porary with the settlsnent or cf üre niddle Bronze Age.

A snal,l area of Rc¡naneBritidì activity was forrd in the scut¡r-west part of
the field.

lÌ¡e settlernent area. was suffering frcrn plcugb danage. Colluviaf depæits in
ttre cocrnb on the western edge cf the ridge r¿o¡ld blanket earlier rnaterial
and provide evidence cf the cultivation history cf the site.

GI.CIICH'IERSI{IRB

FAIRFORD: thorrhill Fann - Sirnon Palner

IVork at thornhill Farm (the native ccxnplex lkm. west of Claydon Pike), has
now ccme to a timely halt, just prior to the recent inundations which made
the site unwo¡kable.

An area c.80m. square has been uncovered centred on the Rc¡nan road; half this
area has now been totally excavated. It has been clear frqn the sta¡t tlÌat
tlre excavation have been on the cuter fringes cf the main donestic æcupation
and that rre have been exa¡nining agricultural features: enclGures, rhay-
standsr as at Claydon, and small pens and paddocks. Dmestic activity,
however, has been present in the fonl cf heâ¡ths, snall pits and ræcupationl
debris, but as yet w'ithcut definable structures.

l)irccror, Dr. l.(-.(ì. Burrou ES.A.. l\'l.l.tì4.
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lae main inter€st is in üre Rcman ræd *hi¿h cuts thro€h all other features;is this tt¡e trr:e impact d Rolan imperialisn o üe natiræ pcpulation?

Datilg is not tidrtly defined. the pre-road enclæu¡es oertainry n¡n .4) to
tlÌe latter part cf ttre 1st century AD. rhis fits in werr rriür the phasiry ofüe rød system at cLaydon Pike. Tvo coins reco\¡ered reinforce tàis gerærat
date - a Oeltic quaxter stater arrl an as d Dotritian.

Capitoline Triad - the eagle with Juliter and the strield an attribute of

Minerva. It is t¡ereioË-p*"iurt trt"J l" official shrine exists in the

ar€a, Unfortunately üi" -pñt cf üre sitæ is curr€ntly under water'

the central nucleus crf üe settlement is r€¿søably-w+f ryeseltl-a¡d a thin

layer cf Rcmaa grornd õf.o-r*ri*". Ilaces cf structu.res are @inni¡g
to be defined: * rtree"ã-J;a ¡"i'f ¿itte aad a pæsible building'def ined by

tile filled slots. Ir"-re*r""-i"r.Cã q.,r"ñtitf.r ôt n t"rr rocfirg tile and tile
frcm a heati€ systen'
Rcma¡ finds cmtinue to be prcilifig "d 

a Dobunnic coin has also been fo¡nd'

Ther€ a¡e extensir¡e t"".o- .ft pæt-nrnan fioodiry aro¡d ltre site'

SIDDIIiGIûiI: David Miles a¡d Simon palmer

rn october the rhornhilr excavation team spent three days assessing a
develolment adjacent to siddiDgton churdr and the sc¡edured medieval. ti-the
barn near Cirencest€r.

An a¡ea cf a.bo¡t o.25 ha had been stri.pped. by the Talla¡d þuitation sct¡ool ,prie to the constructiø d a dressage ar€na- rhis cut trrio¡gr earürworks
rundng paral].er to ttre titåe barn, down to the main cirencesteFsiddington
r@d. A nrmber of medieval waLl fo¡ndatiøs were laid ba¡e.

rt appears tiat a valled trackway ran eastwards fron the road and into the
cburchyard. on its south side are traces of medieval structures running
paralrel to üre barn abo¡t a dozen Røran coins haræ been fq¡nd o ltre site
bu! no contsûporary features. Mudr cf üre a¡ea is disturbed by 191tr century
rubbi$ pits.

the develcrnent has now hatted as tìe necessary pranning pennissiø had not
been obtained. Þ(cavations have stcpped sl¡ils Engt ish lþritage considers a
future corrse d actim.

soúmroRD KEYNES: l,Ieigb kidge - David Mires, Jctrn l¡k¡ore a¡d simon parner

During fieldwork in t}¡e coüswold water park in corinectico rrith ttre claydon
Pike project an important Rcma¡ settrement was located at scnerford Keynes,
7km. souttr of Cirencester. Large nrrmbers of Rqtrân coins (many cf the 1-2
century), mudr metatwork (mairùy early Rcnran brooches), a:ra hritairg debris
were found on a platform of gravel a.l.ongside the 1hanes south of Neigh
Bridge. Aerial xhotographs taken in tl¡e summer of 1985 shor¡ed ttrat the
graræl pJ.atfom was bo¡nded by multipLe drainage ditdxes. rnto this area ra¡r
a trackway whieh formed aÎ-junction on thehighest part of the platfonn.
lhe internal area cú tl¡e settl€rnent was subdivitted by encrcu¡e ditctres, sone
of nhidr ran into cf.d pasture by üre river a.nd rnay survive as earürwcks.

rtr?lnig permissio for gravel extracticrì in 1l¡is fierd had been granted in
1952 but at llre time cf üre siters discwery extraction wâs not inminent. rn
autrmn 1986, owi€ to unfonseen circunstances, üre extracticn prqramme was
dranged a.Dd the site ttrreatened with imminent quarrying.

ARc agreed to provide madrinery to mcnrnt a triar excavati@ wtridr @an inNovember. llre basic layout of the settlement dates fr@ tìe late 1st/2nd
century aD. A boundary ditch at ü¡e rear (east) of the site produced tlrree
fragments of sculpture of ootitic limestone frü the uppei fitt. these
include an eagle and a shield with drapery carved on the rear side. Dr.
Martin Henig suggests that these may be parts of a representation of üre

CEORDÍIIIRE

KIDLIIGI(È'I: Kidlington ViIla - David Miles

In November aditcb wâs dug by theland-owner acr6s the area marked on t¡e

o s map a.s t¡e .ite ofluiJ="rip*ãJãira at Kidlington' No trace of Røan

roaterial was cbserr¡ed'

O)$ORD:lhefirstOrforriexcavationreportíl-JÔnBlair

Like so n¿ny mid-Saxon double houses' St' Frideswiders minster had ccme by

t¡e lOth century :-oto ã" Ut'o¿" cf secular.canons' these rÉre expelled so@

after 1100, and the noîo"-*r" ¡"iefly controlred by Abingdon Abbey before

Awustinian "-*" 
*.ä;*t"tiä-J"åry' LLLL-22' Scme time afterwards' a

runour seems to nt* àá*f teã arnory ttrþ üat tlle monls cf Abingdon

h ad stol en st. rriaesîiää t-i'"d; Tt'e 
^f 

ol I ovi ng nevl y-discovered account

(British Library MS î;;;.;;"ie6- rr. 103-4)-describes the coûsequent

investigations, crhich;ust count as t¡e earlíest arctraeolqicat work in

oxford. rt rirÌ b" #iä-ür"i-"ru"rø the canoß coúd not aunrentic¿te

ttreir disco\rery nV raãi-æar¡"o ¿"tioe' tnty ¡t¿ access to a methd cf procf

.¡riã anv t"¿"i'n ãr.ttaeaceist vorùd envy!

,,A üree-day fast was ordained; tlren, excavating the grave Secretly b'y nist
vitb plentifuf figntii'g-, tneí toSná.3n enotv stone coffin' Already near

despair, t¡ey consiaJreî t¡"o¿ooiog tre enierprise' but urged by an astute

nûan amongst rft"t tt"v tJi '¡otfãigglog 
dee¡en- FG he said ürat it bad once

been a ccmmon practiäï;Ñ-ttñiyãtltins over the bodies of saints' so

that if ürieves ca¡ne i-o-te-ntã"-tu:¿ite tt¡e ¡o¿y, they worlcl go,lway dellded'

so diseins easerrv, d,"";äräå:bJ;ilú; tiúv' rher€upon ar]^ üe li$ts
that they had r¡.ith t""* "t"dd;ùy rent qrt'. îben ibey marvelled (fcr they had

thougþt t¡at t'hev h"ä;t;i;;;¿'trrã vrr-ein's-uo¿y i'ot scrneone elsets)' and

arniehty Gcd mercifr.rriv*ã""i.ãi aoøt jlo their hearts bfy a plain miraf-Ie'

For aII tbe lights pË"i"""fl"xtinguished were rekindled by heaven-sent

fire. l{hen they t"* u,ã miräc1e t¡ey pralsãA the Lord together' full of

sreat ioy. Having o"îi-"1ããtttlt'et oi the trut¡' tlrey left the glorlous

ätl¡s" rti peace in ltle same place"'
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OXTORD: Bred Street/Srip Street, Historical Galleries - Brian Dr¡Ihm

tAD 10O9: ad in tt¡e liþw Year they cane to Oxford a.d burnt that townr. the
second Viking attack on Oxford will ccme 997 years later to the mont¡, as
Ileritage Projects propose to begin building on their nev site behi.nd the
fonner Qrildrenrs Bookshop in Broad Street. But üis time tt¡ey cøe in
disguise, wiür mortar bø¡ds over treir helmets a¡d acadsnic gowß o\rer their
fj.ghtiDg gear. Confr¡sed? Heritage Projects is tre ccmpany ú¡ich administers
the enormously successful Jorvik @ntre in York, and they are movi.ng on to
try üeir magic on Canterbury, Einburgh a.d yes, ùford.

their dræen point cf âttack at Ordoni is a bastian æ the city wall *herìe it
Iocps o,rt to enclcÊe St. Midrael at the Northgate. this is the extension to
the town whidr is believed to be dated by the 11tlr century tower of St.
Micha.el, and it will make an appropriate introduction to the story of t¡e
University.

the bastion is not beautiful, having been fitted with dcrûestic wirdo$s and
havi€ a ra¡ge cf poor quality soft stme in j.ts cølstruction It seas also
to hâve been badly split at scme time, chidl has æcessitated ttre dtasing in
of curved tinbers to tie the fabric together. Finally its wafls are much
thinner üran any other Oxford bastion, suggesting that it has been rebuilt as
a dqnestic residence when the existing fireplaces were installed on each
floor. the belorr-grq,rnd stonework is cf tre mudr torgher local nrbble stone,
a¡d is nore likely to be original.

the below-ground stonework al"so has an interesting strape in plan, more
reminiscent of a corner tower than a normal- wall tower. Since it is now
virtually certain that t¡e town *'all here was designed to enclose a
dìurchyard for St. Michaels, it wor¡Id be logical to expect it to return to
the rampart line with a protecting tower at the exposed corner. We have
therefore looked at the cellars on tlìe soutlr side of the property for this
return, ard find a wall five feet üick qr the perfect alignment. Remârkâbly
there is a blocked ardr tbree feet wide nea.r the point where it would join
üre ranpart line. this is too snall pnd tidf to be a relievirg axdI, too low
to be a cellar doorway, but just rigbt for a pcstern througþ txe tom wall.

A postern was found at St. Helets Passage in 1975, one was conjectured at
Corpus Christi in 1981 a¡d a thid at Merto CoIIeeB earlier this year. the
tor¡n wall se€rns to have been nce like a seive, no woder tne Vikirys got in!

OX¡OAD: Þ.eter College, Drstbin Quad - Brian Durham

I{e reported in March 1984 on trial pits at Exeter, and that s¿rme year gave
our readers a Chrisfua,s treat c¡ith a draw'ing of a dreeLy jr€; spct¡t fron the
same slte. There seems to be no enl to üre Chrishas dleer on ttis site.

the na.me Dustbin Quad says most of j.t. We predicted that the city ditch
wo¡Id be fornd, a:od sure enorgh ttrere was black snelly silt. But there cÞre
also walls goig dom into it, a.d ttre contractors assured us they had talen
out stone vaults at this level. And while tl¡ere was t]:e expected 17th
century ditch fill over half of the site, the area within the vaults was
producing Victorian pottery. the hrildens x¡er€ excit€d abcr¡t de pa.rticular
vessel fr@ this area shido they had recoræred rc@Iùete sith it,s contentsr

and urged me to ta.ke it away for analysis. I sumepticiorsly scraped it o-rt
beforc carryi€ it cff , because ltre ùape cf the pot a¡d üe ar@a wer€ quite
distinctive cd, sell, y(r¡ krow ràat.

Julian Munby has pnovided the details. In 1631 rwittrq¡t tt¡e door in the City
Wall stand our publique Privyes . . . . in tlre dungeon cf whicfr are Left two
arches . . . . to be takeD notice of by Poster.ity tlat may have occasion to
empt themr. A new Bog-house was built on the sarne site in 1706, but before
that in 1679 there had been a real emergency. The foundations of the old
A$molean Museun next door had to be tal¡en docm to tre bottcm cf the ¿itdr,
and in so doing the builders went too clæe to t¡e adjoining college bog-
hcn¡se ra¡d had to srrifi for üleir li\res!'

OGORD: ldagdalen College - Bria¡ Durtm

lhe college is precsiry to build â æw kitdlen acræs tre projected Iiæ of
tt¡e medieval range x,hich forms the present kltchen. lhis range has a late
medieval ø pct-rnedieval roof rùj,de wa.s presunabLy put æ nùren the college
@an to r¡se it as a kitdren, b¡t its skew aligtnent and tvo btocked la-ocets
suggests that it @an life as part cf ü¡e medievâl HGpitaI cf St. Jdln the
Baptist. Iþnce the interest in loddng for its continuation.

lhe assessment trenches have been completed. ther€ is an enorüous stone
river wall runnirg dor¡n tre middle cf the site, rùidr must be a c@tinuation
of ttre range. A .jug of hiehly decorated Brill pottery of the late 13ü or
early 14th century carne frcm its construction fill, and behind it is an
earlier river wall xrith ashlar faci€ sta¡ding four ccnrrìses higl¡. Ïhis loct<s
Iike a previors ra.nge a.nd presunably co:ld date frcm the hæpitalrs campaign
d buildiry frc¡n 1231 to 1.257. there corld even be buitdings predatirg this
because t¡e hospital was ori.ginally a 12th century foundation, but at that
stage lt nay well have been acræs the road in what is nov the Botanic
Gardens.

T'here is a large area available for further excavation following the
collegers generæity in demolishi4 ltre buildi.gs early. l{e hç that by the
time of ttreir building start in Mardû we wj.ll have exposed the south-vest
corner of a hæpital courtyard exquisitely sited rieht on the bank of the
River €herwell.

OXK)IÐ: 16 lfindrester Road, Rrman hrrials - Brian Durhân

Two burials allgned north-south were found by Mr David Lawton whilst
excavatig for a basement stair in tt¡e front garden cf this prcperty. Bottr
graræs had been heavily disturbed cùen seen by Bria¡ D¡dtam, but the nortrern
was oertairùy a decapltated blrial", a¡d bo'th axe assmed tohar¡e been Rcman.

ROLLRIGHT: the Bollrieþt Stones - George Lanbrick

In Septæber a slall trend¡ was excavated at the Rourigbt Stone Circle for
English Heritage. Iìre need to excavate arose fro an act of vandalisn
earlier in üre Sì¡¡mer rillen cne cf üe Stones was craclæd thro:gb. It had to
be excavatæd so as to sticJr the tlvo halves bacJ. t€eùer. the stoæ was one
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cihich we had aI¡eady vork ort must have been reer.ected along wj.th nany d
üre others in 1882. lhLs was confirmed by the excavaticn cüidl showed that
tåe ùaltow bole for tbe stone cr¡t tvo earlier ones beneath. the discovery
of two closely spaced original stone holes supports anotber t¡eory, that
originatly üle Circle wcr¡ld har¡e formed a ccatinucrß watl cf r¡ertical stones
except for a portalled entrance @ üce so¡ül-ea.st side.

the excavatiø also revealed ürat lhe very sligbt bank cn chiò the Circle
sta.ds may be cf Rcrnan origin, a.d wa,s prcbably made by scrapi4 soil t4r fro
t¡e oentre cf ttre qircle. Èrbaps this prdtistoric mmtment vas reused as
s@e sort of small arena in ttre Rcman period - a¡ idea witlr is perfectly
reasonable in ccmparison wittr Maumbury Rings outside Dorc¡rester (Dorset)
where a large neolithic henge rnonr¡ment va.s converted into a Ræan
mrhittreatre.

Our j.llustration on Page 8 shows ttre Kitg Stone at Rollright drawn by Sir
Henry Dryden in 1840. The slight hollows in its right-hand edge resulted
fr@ people chipping bits off : c@parison of aseries of such drawingsha.s
shovn that the hollw @ üIis side cf the stoæ is üre creaticû cf scn-rvenlr
hr:nters' activities þtveen 7Ð4 aú 1874. Varvlalisn at Rollright is no rÞw
¡*renoenon!

TIIAùE: Ihe Svan Hotel - Jdrn tanee

lhis report is the resì¡lt of a watching brief carried out by the Oxford
Ardraeological Unit for lhe Sq¡ü Orfoûdshire District Corncil. Ihis was in
l€sponse to plans for üre rcfurb[sxment ard re-develcgnent cf üte Swa¡ Hotel
a.lld üe area of la¡d directty bef¡ind it. the brief vas u¡dertal<en wiü¡ the
fr:lI cecperation cf both the develqlers, Earlcrdt Ltd. and Tirn B:sby, tre
project contractors.

Muctr of tl¡e exposed tinber frame work at tl1e rear of the hotel suggested a
pæt-1750 date and close exa.mination of the gable rod over the kite,hen
inrlicat€d l9tl. century costructim. Recent alterations to the first fhase
builclirg ha\¡e si.nce rer¡ea1ed earlier rocf constructim, belongi4 perhaps to
tÌ¡e 16th century. Within t¡is first phase building a boarded, nedieval
paintect ceili€ was also discovered. A detailed sttdy cf this a,d the lest
of the building is to be made by Jctrn Steane frqn the Oxfordshire County
Muserm Services.

Witt¡ ttre demolition cf several adicd.ni€ ortbuildings, a series cf fcundation
trenctres vere cut parallel and at right angles to the cobbled walkway. At
tbe south-western extent of Trench 1 a pre-1700 stone lined well was
discor¡ered 20cms. belø üre kitdren floor. Construct€d cf limestorp it had a
1m. diameter a.nd incøporated a clay ard flint bdd. the qrper cqlrses wel€
severely disturbed due to the foundations for the kitchen floor. Its true
depth could not be establist¡ed nor could any secure dating evidence be
retrieved. Mucl¡ cf the soil arq.¡d üre vell bad been contaninated by a brick
cellar wafl. Iìle latter terminated at ttre iunction of Trenclres I and II.
Betr¡een IÌenctres IV and V a stoæ wall was recorded runnirg nonth-west-so.rür-
east. Once again its upper courses were dlsturbed but reached a xûaxinum
thichess of 96cn.

At the intensection cf lbenches I and III a.n early medieval pit was expGed.
his contained an assesblage cf cooki€ a.d ta,ble-war€ fron üe Brill pottery

in &rckinghandriæ. the grorp have been dated frqn between r21o-L2æ, rhepottery has already been eonserved a¡d a full report o tlren i.s to be made ina future edition cÉ OKoniensia.

IVALLINGFORD: the Cbstle - hian Düham

Ilork has begun on a measured drawing of the very eroded south face of ürecurtain waLl, part of which is now leaning dangerously. The stone is thelocal darky rclundrr, vhich was probably originarly tooled to an ashlarfiniú, but has no resistence to ihe weaüer. More next time.
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